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HOW QUARRELS BEGIN.
"I wish that pony da i'Esàid

a little boy, who stood at a window
looking down the road.

"What would you do 'with. ].im ?"
asked his brother.

"Ride him; that's what I'd do."
"Al day long ?"
"Yes, from morning till night."
"You'd have to let me ride i,

sometimes," said the brother.
" Why would 1 ? You'd h'ave jao

right in him, if he was mine."
" L.ther would make you let, me

have him part of the time "
"No he wouldn't !"
"My children," said the mother,.

who had been listening, and nowsaw
that they were beginningto.:get:angry
with each other, all for.xnothing, "let
me tell you of a quarrel between two
boys no bigger nor older than you are,
that I read about the other day.
They wers going along the.road, talk-
ing together in a pleasant way, when,
one of them said:

"'I wish I had all the Wfstre lanil
in the world.'

"The other said: 'And I eish I
had al the cattle in the éorld>

"What would you do then?' asked
his friend.

"'Why, I would tuithem into
your pasture land.'

"'No, you wouldn't,' wys-the reÉly.
'"Yes, I would.'
"'But I wouldn't let'yotL
"'I wouldn't ask yoti.'
'"You shouldn'tdo't.
"'I should.'
"'You sha'n't!'

'Iwill il'
"And with that they seiie&aunda

pounded each other like two· siII,
wicked boys as they were." -.. 'i "

The children laughed ugt ei
mother said:

"You see in what trifçs àidargf
often begin. Were yoiuit'ér31a
these boyé i- yo'tr 'halfWahi, talkl

about an imaginary pony ? If I had
not been here who knows but you
ý11iní¼tS4 Udeas silly and wicked
as they were."

TRE OLD CAP.

To's it in îhe air 1" said one.
"Hurah f there it goes ! Catch it,

ard heave it#p again !" said a well-
dressea.;'boy,i with a smart, new cap
on his head.

There *were so many boys that I
eould not at first see what they were
playing so, mery with. At last the
wind blew, tqwards me a little cloth
cap, not made, to be sure, in the
fashiòn,-but itvas done very neatly,
and was good enough to be worn by
any boy of, sénse. A- little boy ian
after the capé and tried to get it from
the rest of the boys. His head was
baro ; eô Pthought the cap must be
his. -

"Oh! Cliad6les," said he, "give me
my.cap-!- It will be ail dirty."

But the rash, and cruel Charles only
'kicket it up In the air again, and
cried:

"'.Hurrah fol the Dutchman's cap'!"
Phis stroke of wit, as they all

seemed to thi,nk it, caused a loud
iàùgh, a' théy went on with their
cruel sport. The little oivner of the
däjï coùld scaA>ely keep from tears;
endthe boys, having had sport enough,
at last gave him his cap.

*<o~r boys Q.r girls to plague or make
spôit MiÈ their comrades because they
are poor1y-dîesed, is very sinful. It

ks-nomoieo to the credit of Charles
thshe was.-well-dressed, and had a
nic& apï,.'th n'it was to the discredit
.<f tl.e little boy that he had. poorer
ilthesyana a cheaper hat, made by
his inoie?'si hands. Boys and girls
deserv,e qurlove and regard, not by
feaponof 'lothes they wear, but

atc-use ftý1eir owu qualities as boys
"àila:il: . ]gay we all learn thus to

é'gai-d eâeh bther.-Young Pilgrim.


